Abstract Cardamom flavoured dairy beverage prepared using standardized method was carbonated in glass bottles. Carbonation at 50 psi pressure for 30 s was recommended. The pasteurized flavoured drink, carbonated or otherwise was evaluated for sensory, chemical and microbial quality during its refrigerated storage. The uncarbonated control samples were found to be sensorily acceptable up to 14 days, while the carbonated beverage remained acceptable up to 30 days. Carbonation of drink significantly affected the pH and acidity of product without reducing its acceptability. Carbonation resulted in inhibition of microbes, the effect was pronounced on psychrotrophic count. There was a linear but marginal increase in the pH of the carbonated samples till the 17 th day of storage; the values diminished thereafter. The carbonated samples also had significantly reduced contents of FFA and soluble nitrogen compared to that of uncarbonated control samples as storage progressed beyond 10 days and this was attributed to inhibited microbial growth.
Introduction
Flavoured milk is a sweetened milk beverage, usually made using low fat milk, sugar, permitted colourings and artificial or natural flavourings. Flavoured milk, in the Indian market, has a projected annual growth rate of 27% (Baisya 2005) . The flavoured milk market in India is dominated by popular brands like Amul, Britannia and Nestle and the major regional brands include Saras in Rajasthan, Verka in Punjab and Nandini in Karnataka. Flavoured milk is usually pasteurized, sterilized or heat treated at ultra-hightemperature for extending its shelf life. The pasteurised flavoured milk has a shelf life of 5-7 days under refrigerated storage while the sterilized product has a shelf life of about 90-180 days at room temperature. For extended shelf life, apart from heat sterilisation, local manufacturers use other techniques like chilled storage.
Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) has a prevailing inhibitory effect on microbial growth (Dixon and Kell 1989) and has been used as a means for extending the shelf life of foods in technologies like controlled atmosphere and modified atmosphere packaging (Kader 1986) . Carbonation is practiced in many beverages, like popular soft drinks, for the purpose of imparting a unique sparkle or effervescence, flavor enhancement, and a refreshing aftertaste. The "fizz" generated in the beverage due to dissolved CO 2 could position the dairy beverage as a novel and nutritive beverage, appealing to the younger generation as a healthy alternative to carbonated soft drinks.
The antimicrobial action of dissolved CO 2 can be attributed to several factors. Daniels et al. (1985) proposed that the displacement of oxygen by CO 2 in the product may contribute to the slowing down of the growth rate of aerobic bacteria. Hydration of CO 2 to carbonic acid may result in a reduced pH creating a stress in the microbial environment influencing its physiological activity adversely (Wolfe 1980) . Dixon et al. (1987) postulated that CO 2 could interfere in biochemical pathways resulting in reduced microbial growth. The role of CO 2 in alteration and regulation of enzymes, thereby inhibiting microbial activity has also been reported (Pichard et al. 1984) .
Since dissolved CO 2 is a natural component of freshly drawn milk that is subsequently lost during processing and transit, there is an ample scope for its utilization as a simple, inexpensive technique to extend shelf life of dairy products. This technique has already been reported for extension of shelf life of milk (Hotchkiss and Lee 1996) and dairy products like yoghurt (Karagul-Yuceer et al. 1999) , ice cream mix (Hotchkiss and Chen 1996) and cheese (Mann 1991) . The present study pertains to investigations on use of carbonation as a means to extend the shelf life of a flavoured dairy drink and its effect on the chemical and microbial quality of the beverage.
Materials and methods

Preparation of Flavoured Dairy Drink (FDD)
Raw milk procured from the Experimental Dairy Plant of the Institute was standardized to 1.5% fat and 8.5% SNF. The milk was homogenized at 65°C in a two-stage APV Crepaco homogensier operated at 1,500/500 psi and mixed with sugar at 10% (selected based on preliminary sensory investigations). The drink was pasteurized at 85°C for 20 min, followed by cooling to 15°C. Preliminary studies were conducted to select a suitable flavour; the flavours studied included conventional flavours (cardamom and rose) and non-conventional flavours (orange and pineapple). The level of various flavours and colours used for selection of the appropriate flavour for the carbonated FDD is outlined in Table 1 . Based on these prelimnary studies, cardamom was selected as the flavour for the beverage. The flavoured dairy drink was filled into sanitised glass bottles of 200 ml capacity for carbonation and storage.
Carbonation procedure A domestic carbonator (Mr. Butlers Instafizz, Kerala) was modified by fitting it to a 1 kg CO 2 gas cylinder with necessary attachments of regulators and pressure gauges. This system was utilized for injecting CO 2 gas into the beverage samples. The system was leak-tested before each trial using the standard soap bubble test. The glass bottles containing FDD was placed on the platform in such a manner that the gas injection pipe remained dipped in the sample during carbonation. The platform lever was operated to raise the bottle to snugly fit to the top seal ring. The pressure of the gas in the injection line was manually adjusted to required levels and the gas was then flushed into the beverage by pressing the injection button for the required time. At the end of carbonation, the bottle platform was lowered; the bottle collected and immediately capped with gas leak proof screw caps.
Storage studies
The carbonated FDD prepared as per the standardized method was evaluated for its shelf life under refrigerated conditions (7±1°C) against an uncarbonated control. The samples were regularly evaluated for their quality at 3-4 days intervals. The sensory quality of the product and control was judged using a 9-point hedonic scale (BIS 1971) .
Physioc-chemical and microbial analysis
The proximate composition of the milk used for the study was determined using standard procedures (BIS 1981) . The physico-chemical attributes of flavored dairy drink were evaluated for each sample during storage. pH (Potentiometric method, Systronics digital pH meter: MK-VI) and titratable acidity (BIS 1960) of the samples were determined for both the carbonated and uncarbonated samples. The effect of carbonation on lipolysis and proteolysis, if any, were recorded in terms of the Free Fatty Acid (FFA) (Deeth et al. 1975 ) and soluble nitrogen (Rowland 1938) contents of the stored samples, respectively. The microbiological quality of the samples was evaluated in terms of its Total Plate Count (TPC) and Psychrotrophic Plate Count (PPC). The former was determined from nutrient agar plates incubated at 37°C for 48 h while PPC was enumerated from milk agar plates incubated at 7°C for 10 days both plates being diluted to appropriate decimal levels (Lutgring et al. 1997) .
Statistical analysis
The effect of carbonation and storage period on the sensory, chemical and microbial profile of the stored beverage was analysed by two-factor ANOVA, using SYSTAT 8.0. The experiments were conducted using a fully factorial design of 2×10×3 for 2 treatments (with and without carbonation) and 10 storage periods in triplicate.
Results and discussion
Selection of gas pressure-injection time for carbonation
The proximate composition of the milk used for the study was observed to be fat 1.5%, protein 3.2%, lactose 4.6% and ash 0.68%. The cardamom flavoured milk beverage was prepared using the levels of colour and flavour as outlined in Table 1 . The beverage was carbonated at different combinations of injection pressure (50-90 psi, at increments of 10 psi) and time (20-90 s, at increments of 10 s) and the sensory threshold for the degree of carbonation was evaluated subjectively. The corresponding pH of the carbonated beverage was also recorded. From the investigation, it was deduced that the pressure-time combination resulting in a pH above 6.0 was an acceptable degree of carbonation. When the pH of the drink dropped below 6.0, slight tanginess was perceived rendering the drink unacceptable. A pressure-time combination of 50 psi and 30 s (for a sample size of 200 ml) was selected for carbonating the beverage at 15°C. Carbonation at 15°C ensured that the drink was not saturated with CO 2 at the storage temperature of 7°C and all the injected gas remained dissolved in the drink.
Changes in the quality of FDD during storage
The carbonated and control samples were evaluated qualitatively to investigate the effect of carbonation on the sensory, chemical and microbial quality of the sample.
Changes in sensory quality
The sensory scores obtained for the experimental samples and control during storage are presented in Table 2 . The carbonated beverage scored marginally lower than the control sample for flavour, consistency and overall acceptability due to very slight fizz (expressed as "just detectable") experienced by the sensory panel. During the first week there was no change in the sensory attributes of both the control and the sample as reflected by the steady scores during this period. The samples, however, were found to lose freshness and hence were observed to obtain diminishing scores for flavour. No appreciable change in the viscosity of the drink was observed during storage and this was reflected in the consistency scores of the samples during sensory evaluation. On the 17 th day, the control sample was observed to have developed an acidic flavour, with onset of curdling and was rejected during sensory evaluation. The pH of the carbonated sample fell below 6.0 after 24 days of storage and this was reflected in its poorer flavour scores. However, the sensory scores indicated that the samples were still acceptable. This was in contrast to our observations during the preliminary studies to select carbonation levels where a pH below 6.0 was deemed unacceptable by the sensory panel. Hence, it could be deduced that the decrease in pH below 6.0 during storage was not due to carbonation effect and its resultant tanginess but may be attributable to microbial activity.
The carbonated sample scored poorly by the 4 th week and was rejected sensorily by the 30 th day. Thus, a near two-fold increase in shelf life of the beverage was achieved by carbonation. The results of statistical analyis of the sensory scores are summarized in Table 3 . It was observed that while the scores for consistency were not influenced by the carbonation treatment or storage period, colour and appearance was influenced by both the factors. The scores for flavour and overall acceptance were significantly influenced by the storage period.
Changes in physioc-chemical quality
The effect of carbonation on the chemical attributes of the flavored drink evaluated during storage is presented in Figs. 1 and 2 . The injection of carbon dioxide into the milk beverage was observed to decrease the pH of the product, possibly due to the dissolution of the gas and the resultant formation of carbonic acid (Rajagopal et al. 2005 ). This could also be the reason for the higher acidity of the carbonated sample in comparison with the acidity of the control. The increased acidity attributed to the dissolved CO 2, however, did not affect the stability of the carbonated samples as is reflected from its acceptable sensory scores for consistency. On storage, the control sample progressively became acidic resulting in an increased acidity value. There was a linear but marginal increase in the pH of the carbonated samples till the 17 th day of storage, pH values diminished thereafter. The acidity of the carbonated sample showed only a marginal increase till 14 days of storage; thereafter the samples recorded progressively increasing acidity values but this did not significantly affect the flavour scores during sensory evaluation ( Table 2 ). The effect of carbonation and storage on the pH and acidity of drinks was statistically significant (Table 3) The FFA content and soluble N 2 profile of the samples during storage are presented in Fig. 2 . The FFA contents of the carbonated and control samples almost paralleled each other till about 10 days of storage; thereafter the FFA content of the control sample recorded higher values than that of the carbonated samples. The control samples also recorded a significant increase in soluble N 2 content after 10 days of storage. Statistical analysis of the data revealed that the storage period and treatment had significant influence on FFA content of the samples. Statistically, the soluble N 2 content of the samples was also significantly influenced by the storage period and carbonation.
Increase in FFA in milk has been used as an index of lipolysis (Ma et al. 2003) , which is attributed to the activity of either the native lipoprotein lipase in bovine milk (Castberg 1992) or other lipolytic enzymes of somatic cells and bacteria and other miscellaneous esterases (Azzara and Dimick 1985) . In practice, rancid flavour is detectable when the FFA value of milk exceeds 2 meq/L (Brathen 1980) . The values reported for the samples for this study were within this limit and no rancid, soapy or bitter flavour was reported during sensory evaluation, eliminating the possibility of hydrolytic rancidity.
Similarly, soluble nitrogen is used as an index to proteolysis (Stone and Naff 1967) . Most of the proteolytic activity in normal milk is attributed to the enzyme plasmin (de Rham and Andrews 1982) . Ma et al. (2003) reported the decreased proteolysis of carbonated raw milk and attributed this effect to reduced microbial proteases and the possible reduced endogenous protease activity due to a reduced pH. Cousin (1982) discussed the effect of extra cellular enzymes produced by psychrotrophic bacteria on proteolytic and lipolytic changes in milk. Thus, the reduced proteolysis (soluble N 2 ) and lypolysis (FFA) exhibited by the carbonated samples could be attributed to inhibited microbial growth.
Changes in microbiological quality
The microbiological profile of the beverage samples during storage is depicted in Fig. 3 . The initial total viable count for the drink was 4.39±0.09 log 10 cfu/ml. Carbonation of the beverage inhibited the growth of microbes; this was more so in case of psychrotrophic microorganisms (Fig. 3) . The sensitivity of psychrotrophs to dissolved CO 2 in milk was previously reported by King and Mabbitt (1982) . The antimicrobial effect of dissolved CO 2 observed in this study is consistent with previous reports (Hotchkiss and Lee 1996; King and Mabbitt 1982) . Statistical analysis of the data revealed that for TPC, the storage period was an influential parameter, with no significant difference due to carbonation. In the case of PPC, carbonation had a significant effect, while the storage period was not significant.
Conclusion
Carbonation at 50 psi for 30 s for 200 ml of pasteurized flavoured dairy drink packaged in glass bottles is recommended. The carbonation of drink had a significant effect on raising the acidity and lowering the pH of system without adversely affecting the sensory quality of product. The carbonation inhibited the growth of microbes, especially psychrotrophs, during storage, nearly doubling the shelf life (up to 30 days vs. 17 days for control) of beverage when stored under refrigeration. During its refrigerated storage, the carbonated drink exhibited lower changes in FFA and soluble nitrogen content than the control. The antimicrobial properties of CO 2 could be used as a simple, inexpensive processing aid to extend shelf life of flavoured dairy beverage. 
